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The pu:r-pose o:f this Regulation is. to· amend. certain prov{sions of. Regulation. 
(EEC). N° 19?1Jf76 ·on ·_the -disti'll~tion of th~ by.:.pr~ducts ·of wine-making, The·_ 
} .. 
changet which will enable.alcohol J,rices differentiated according. to origin, ~ 
.· . ~ . ~ . . . 
to be· fixed along with a staridar¢l pric.e; i~ :ri~cessary in ·ord_er to. obviate 
th~ r.isk .that th? end :Pm:~os~- o~ the obligation to distil the :.by-;roducts -
of ~line-making-wil~ not be attained in certain_.regions ()f .the Community • 
. \ 
As tr~nsport_ and distillations costs vary'for th~ different by-products 
whe~ _the ·;~iationshj~~ -betwee~ the .qu.fmtiti'es ~f t~~se .differs f;om that on 
• .. .. . ' ', • • .. • .- ~ • • • ~ ... :i • • • • • • 
. which the fixed price is based discrimination oari ensue in·certain regions· 
-of th~ ~o~~it~ bet~-ree~ :dist;ilers ~hi-~h: ~ould .hinde~ the- .no~al progress 
• ' ~ " • .... ' 0 -- • -~ 
of distillation• . ; 
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COUNCIL- REGULATION. (EEC) 
amending; for the second 'time Regulati~n '(EEC) · . . > 





THE OOUNCIL OF ·THE EU"ROPE.AN COMMUNITIES, 
• t - • ~ 
Having regard to the ·Treaty establis4ing the _European -Eoo~omic ?omml~i·li;y-7 
·Having regard to Council Regulatio~ (EEC) N°.816/70 ot 28'A~rii 1970 laying 
do~-m addit-ional .provisions for the ·common or~iz~tion -~i the market in. wine1 
as la~t amended by Regulation .(EEc)' N°. 2560/772 , a.nd._in p~rti~lar Article 
24. ( 6). th~reof~ . .- , . 
< ' • :~ 
Having regard to 'the.proposal·from the Commission, 
lfuereas · Comoil Regu.la:hio~ (EEC) N°. lfJ'5J/76 .of-·20 .July 1976 on th,e .. dist-illa-
tion of th~ by-p~oduots of wine-making\. as amended by .Regulation .(EE.C). 
· . N° 1676j774, pr.ov.idea · ·&hat 'the pri-ce to be paid. by intervention. agencies -
.to the· dis'lillle:r. shall- be fixed annually by the Cou:ilci.l on the bas·is · ~f' 
. ' 
certain ·~osts and of technical losses ; . whereas thi-s price m.ay' be, differen- . ' .. 
tiated ;,.ocording to. whether·maro,. lees or wine is distilled in ord.e'r 'to 
take into. account, wh.ere' necessary; the :differing o.o~ts and.-lo~ses_- ; . 
• ,1, 
• ~ OJ. N° L'. 99, 
-.. OJ N° L 303, 
..) OJ N° L 211 
·4 OJ N° L 187: 
5.5.1970, P• 1 
28 .. 11.1977, P• l • 
5 .. 8.1976, P• l· 
27•7•1977, P• 5 
I '• . . •" . ' ..
~ . :' 
. ~ .. 
,· ., 
..._.I· 
, .. "'· 
~lliereas a fixed price ~s satisfactor.v' in several regions of,·. 
' .. 
the Community '.r whereas. however in other regions the relation between 
~ 
~~titi~s ~f marc and .those-of wine and ~ees is such-'~hat the.avei~age :'. 
·distillation costs differ from those used to calculate-the fixed price ; 
whereas this ~ituati~n is makes or risks making it economically impossible 
_in cert~in _·of these·~egions to ·a~hieye the objective of the~ obl:i.g~t~·on··to 
. _disti~ t}le by~products ~ine-maki~. ; •o : · '· . . · • ·._ ··-~ .• ,·; :·. , 
.. ·_ ... 
.. ·• 
. ~ . . .. ; 
Whereas it is therefore essential ·_to provide for a fixed price·and_at 
the same time prices --differentiated. a~cord~ng to the· orig~ of the -alcohol 
·while lea;ing i-·(to the M~mber .. St~tes to decide: ~hether to apply the latter. -
: ..... ·-
in regi~n_s l'lhere applicati~~_-of the f~xed pri~e· leads to the difficulti~s · 
.- . 
~- ' l .~. .• ' 
'- .. 
. . . ~ .., .. 
. ~er~as th~· ~se --o~ th'is .optio~ m~st ~~-t" ·inb'i-e~se the· e~~ndi t~~ of the. inter-
. . . .· . . ::: . - ·~ 
• • - "'l . • "/ 
. vention agency a.rtd hence of the EAGGF .; ~hereas·, it· is therefire necessary to 
correlate. the differentiated .prices- ~i th. the fi~ed. prioe so 't:hat 'the . · .. ": ·: 
weig~te~ ·~,;~rage ~f ih~ .differenti~;ed p;i~e~ does not exceed _.th~ fixed .. 
_price, ·:. . ... ·-:: .. ~.~~·· .-- .. - ... ,·:,_···;·; .. ·:,. .. ·· · ·-.~ ... _·.:· _ .. ,._,_: . · .. · .'.: - .. 
; . ··, .. , 
'. 
. . 
.. i / : .. . . 
' 
HAS- iooPTED THIS REGULATION ·: ., 
· .. 
t.~ . ..- ' I 
.. · 
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. . . 
·: .. · ' ·_ · .. Article L -': 
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. . . . I :--_Th~ follo~in.g- s:ubparag;aph ~s.-hereby added to= Article. 3 {2) ,of Regulation· 
{EEC) No 1930/76 : .. , .· · ·. . _. ·_ ·· ·1'· · .• -- _ 
"In the ca;se referred to- in. the firs.t subparagraph, 
. .- - . .. ' 
...... 
.. · . 
di£ferent prices for alcohol produced fro~ maro ~d for alcohol· produced~ 
: . •• -.-. ~ • - . • - . -. ·~ ' •, : ~ ' • .._ • '"' l • 
·, from lees and from wine ·shall be fi:x:ed- at the saine. time .. Member States may 
decide to .apply:-the,: iatte·r pric~~ wh~~ applic~ti~n ~f~-the -pri~~ referred 
·to in the firSt .s~bpara~aph·m~e~ o~ risks making it ~p~ssible:to have 
.- . ~ne or ~ore 'of the by-pr~du~ts_.of.wine-~aking distiil~d in certa:i.~~re'~(ms· · 
··of. the c~~~ity~ ·The }?rioe l~vels fi~ed for alcghol produ~~d ·fr~~ .the · 
...... L -, 0 ·- • o ,.:: ' 
differ~nt by ... produofs. shall: be.,suoh' that their weighted av~rag~ does .. ~ot 
. -- ': . - ' - . . - ·. - - i . . • - - :· - . . . . . . . -· 
e:x:ceed the price referred to in the first subparagraph"• · .. · 
• • • ••• - •• '' : ' -. - • -~ l ; ;:>- f-... ·,, .. , 
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This Regttlation shall enter into £orce on 1 September 1978. 
This itegulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States.·· 
... 
Done at Brussels, 
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